
Resolute and Vanitie
Complete Details for Race \

With Lipton's Challengerl
-i >»-j

flfcw Vork Yaclit Qub Committee May Announce the
Dates and Course for St7uggle at Meeting This
Week: >l:irconi Rig !Not To Be Installed on Boats

I* ia tht iniemnn of tke New York Yacnt Club to resume its climina-
tior cort .-> between Ke3ohrte ar.d Vanitie nexb sprinjr and not pick the
,;,:!.:i-ik-r of the imevica's Tup until after the series is ended. When Sir
Thtfvas Lipton's chal!enge first was accepted in the winter of 1313-14,
jaTca yach s were built to try for the honor of defending the historic
trophy. On*. was designed by the Herreshoffs for a syndicate of New
tork Yacht Club members. It was cal!ed the "flag officers* b->at." Dame
Bcn.or generaJ'y believes that Resolvfe wil". be the deferding yacht
Jtfermder Smith Cochran, a Yonkor. «k-

pch.-s-.i^n. rlso a member of tho club,
pewomlly built and fitted out a y.icht
(,;; d V-Htie The cr'ft wa? ^rom tho
\. -:l of Wi im G irdncr, and was built
by George Lawley & Son, of Neponset,
Mcs. The 'hird boat was buiit by a;
t.-icv syndlcate, ar.d woh called De-'
-..-.ncc. it waa dosigned by George
Orens. of Ba3ton, and was built nt the
Bath Iror. W'orks, Me.
When the three yachts wore launched,

the New York Yacht Club arranged for
i series of races that b?g:'n in early
Jjne of 1914 and continued until the
.¦r.d of August. Midway in th3 series it
na discovered that Defiance was a fail¬
ure and the yacht was withdrawti. lt
left Vanitie and Rcsoiute to fight it out
for the honor of dsfending the trophy.

Re olute Has Advan'age
The serie? was brousrht to a sudden

eni when -h~ V.'or'.d War started in
August. 1914. At that timo Rcsoiute
ir.d a de?:d-^d advantage ov;r Vanitie.
Many bslieved thtt tha Gardner boat
.soa'.d have done decidediy battcr h d it
b;en a? well m'.nn^d as thi Resoute.
There was some talk of changing crows

ar.c\ af.er tuning '\y, trying the yachts
out und:r ihe novel conditions. This
was never dar.e.
These races will bs resumsd the cora.-

iar; s«ring. Also, it is u.aj- rstood,
t1 at Mr. C chrr.n hns given his
boat to the Xew York Yacht Ciub to use

m any way it pieases. Mr. Cchran is
now in Eurc;ic, but it is known that
orrbrs have been issued to put Vanitie
into commission and that the craft is
50.ng to b: nctd uii.i sprmg. !
The New York Yacht C ub wi'l ho!d

its ponth y meet ng next Thursday;
evenin*. There is a ro3iibi Ity that1
the America's Cup may be discus?ed.!
Tr<> club has appointed a committee,
with fu'.l power io act, and this coro-
rittee has ;¦ ically settled with Sir
Thomas rc-urd r>c date? and the course
io¦ the -'..u__ie. If -eerotiations are
co-''" d reiore next Thursday night;
the committee may t'ren 11 ake its re-'
OjTI .0 uhe clu'i. No^otiations have!
-'.o~rr red 0 far that somethi"^ re*
garding the cup race is ox'-ccted "io be l
an 011 0"d -. i.L.11 the next few days.
At oug'' ro rear.on is "iven, th"

Xiw Yo k Yacht C ub hos ^iven up
IHJ iiea of us ng the Marc ni rijj on
r. h?r t" e Reso cte or the Vanitie.
T e ews is somewhat surprisin~. as it
gene ally was r-elic-ved f at the Mar-
con risr waa 731 ig io play r.n impor-
.;;--. rart in th" next raco for the
A-.-.er.c .'.¦ j." The belief was based
upon *Y *. t^su t 0" :. series of races be-
--een Omrvdorr J. P. Mo'-gan'? Grry-
ir g srd Rear C>ramo''ore Nic'-.o.s's
Caro.ina I st surrirer. off N-wport.

Abandon Marconi Rig
Th» yachts origina ly were one-de-'
gned craft, measorin~ into 'he 50-

foot divis on. La-t S7rlr~ the Caro'-ina
was given a Marcori rie; so that the
:-.wp'-in? rig ccnld be g ven a, prt"*ti-
ca! demo->«:rrcn on a big boat. The;
series was tailed ;n private. I-s rt-su't
wai mrsl surpris ng. The Caro ina
trimmed the Gray'ine; at every '"oint
of sai ih~. At t' e <-rd "f the series it
wa iHca- ¦--d as alrr^st certain that
the Mcrconi rig wou'd be on the de-
I ndinj" ynt t
Since then tho ruost'm hr>s been

thorouenly thrar.hed out. The co. mit-
:e» '-a., ..:-.!'..- come to the cunclus on
"' " will s'.ick to the conventional
8>ff tig

r-- is ro qa^st'on'n. the fact.
»at th» New York Yacht C ub is show-
ing ~ool jud^nent " sa:d a we11 known
-i--'f. »r I a night, "in rlcid ng to
«!ck-o the gaff ri-'. We a l know that
'!"" S sm-ock is going to be exes^d-
Inrly hsrd to beat in sai'ing off the
wind Ifc != this no nt of --.ai ing t'-at
':¦.'-/:'-:- the New York Yacht Club.
"Whiie the Marconi r\z w:l' vo'd its

¦"^ wid mv do a sh~de better agairst
anv oth»T ri'» in windward work. t is
1 ^nestfon if it ^ves a boat er.nue;hdrve either :' runiing cr reach'ng.t* ¦'¦ *he S' anrock's strong
|*h*** ' ''~i'.ld be ab-urd to i-.cre?.r.e
"he de'T^-r'5 -^-ril whi'c 0*1 th» wind

K ia goirg t weaken her speed in
reac!-..:.;; and running.

1' y ru= h"t yach. rac0"
""" y rre '.vo-. in br-^i*ing to wind-
*arri a- ch cun win
*i lb» w nd wi'J in the long rui rp-
.'i-t- the ority of prizes. Un'or-
c-a*'-.- .. .,. o ;, ,-roa* d >al of uck
b ysch-i-e. A committee mav fick "

»nr*» t'r- v -¦? :. "^od 'hr^s'-- to wird-
*srd. on!" ro hnve the wind charge
JWJT af-'.-r ¦'*>¦ '. rt. ?..r"i"'» th» ra""
?9»^--... ,.r.u.fj Und^r the c'r-
ttpnu's-" -:. '.,..,.- Voj-k Yac't r"ub

'"'"'. bar>k to© h""vi'v on *he w»«.*h"r
BrfhT^. r' . def«rrter, be it Be»o-
NBeot V-. '.>.. [t ro** alJ0 r>*an fc
.- »*r1?« m-rt- .ji of r"->ebes and runs."

Orc>' N'»v,- MflTTB't
ttiV". r..,.- , ,1 ;t d''f;,-i'r. rec"rtlHar

I tz <h* .' <w York Y-ch* C'ub has
*".'l "'i' .'. ""^ *""" p'«ced «n or''*r
Wn ¦¦» fl--f.v'io*Ti for a new wo-!en
** " tt\r p«.r!u»e. ft i-' n^* fl

7"*'"''' fne "?nar. be'*1? in fict
¦». rersfatio' n inmas*. Th" man' \*
-* f»v<- ;, hi'^w center to reduce

y^,6'" i-r/i'd .:'h s'icks

«k**^V7 ..¦ ,'¦ j'.,(. r..., ivoo''"n rr>- s

,' orn, gaff, ciuba and yarda

.,«¦ '> .'< v- r»<-d with th<-

L*7" . " '-' Shnmr«ek IV.
_wt* t; .-' .,¦.-. ., > . . ,\
.'*\ ' **».'»*. ;ca'i Cun *viil rA«*"n-

*r»
'r""r "¦-* "'<t ?n so ff- us rf"a

^»* ¦ '. '¦'¦'*'*. "* !* rfn ^ 1r'<,','.
2". .- -' ' ' ¦' n made his :«*t futiln^«M^ .,

,

K5»h Sr.«. for K'-tndilnh
AV,''*''' :' ¦'. J*n. 10 P. fl, P.

r^;,, :.-. .' //o"I -.-<! F'h;'a-
WZ,i " '.'¦ '-¦ s^'"-"

W.' .1'"' '¦ iU"'-¦'¦¦ <:'" Clohj
Wi ' ''

¦. ' H" «or'd" 97
',/.;; '- .' - ir~"t«. ¥b» iii*K*&*"*: '¦ ¦- T"'tfH.,.. ' "'« !ii« b«*t pfffwrm-

FcGrayson Brothers
Make Up Quintet

Of First Order
A MON'G the hundrcds of basket-
.*¦»-

" '^airs Pl-«Mng Jh the sta e£f I- assarh- srtte this season is thet.rr- sm qt intet, compcscd of fivebrcther? ea h an all-arornd alh-.ete. This agrr'gat'on ha-la fr-m
fe.uto,ln of M--f°rd. The fatheroi the brys manages the team and
pan3 a series of games for them
v hen they c m-> h-ire f-om ,~>t'~-eIn Mar-h fcr their spring vacation.George M. Grayson, the oldcst . fhe b-rthers, p'ays right guard. He
was formerly a star at Milford High
irt foctball, baseball and track.En-ery Graysr.n, assistant coah ofathletics at Massachusetts Agri-cultcnil Coilege. p'.ays ctnter, and
is an exceptlcnaly fine plnyer. He
formerly starred in football, base¬ball aid basl etball at M. A. C.

Fcrrest Grays, n, w' o is a ctn-
d nt at M. A. C. and who captainsthe 'varsity five there, is left for-
ncrd rn the team. He a'so plays
rn th? 'varsity foctball and basc-
ba I teams. Raymond Gray-on, whois a freshman at M. A. C, fakcs
¦a>e of left gtard. He captancdthe freshman fortball team an-1 :s
slated to rr.al.e the 'varsity In bt'i
fcrtba'l and basketball next year.
Hoibert Gray on, the yoiriigest

of the brolhcis, w o is a sophomo-c
in Milfcrd High, plays the cth'.r f: r-
.t' rn the team, and, like Ms

brotheis, is capable in other sports.
»> he.t he fin.shes his high g.-noul
couise he will go to M. A. C.

Cornell Hopes
To Carry Off
Track Trophy

Ithaeans Look for Fifth Con-
secutive Win at 'Collegi-
ates; To Meet Michigan

Special Co-re'pcn^e^ce
ITHACA, N. Y., Jan 10..Facing a

>usy winter -eason. wVca will incl.ide
or the first time In Corn^'l history an
'nt->rcoilegiate dual indoor trsck meet
c be rtared at Ithaca, cmdidates for

.' e Cornell track team in lar^e num-
nr, -rc reporting dai'y to Coach Jack

Mcah'ey.
The mana^Tr.ent anncunces tvat it

^.ns^ sched.'kd rn indoor meet with
'.lichigan, to be held some time in
ld":.rch, in the new state drill V all on
tho ci.mpus. Tius will be the fir t in-
d-or met Cornell has ever held at
home. Until t' e new drill hall was
rsonstracted t' ere was no p'ace avail-
ible here to h ">'d s -ch contes+s, t''e
o'd armory and gymnasium being en-
'.irely t ;o sraal, The drili hail was
ready for use i-i 1917, but then came
the war and athletics were abandoned.

Cc-rnell's trac'.: hopes this year center
'arge'.y on a small gro p of stars who
figured rrominent':-. in the intsrcol-
legiatc meet at Cambrid_-e last May,
thcugh some new varsity at'letes may
be dcveloned from last year's varsity
.nd freshman soiads. Th? mainstays.
however, are Captain Mayer, win er
3f the 440 and 880 yard runs at Cam-
riage; Walker Smiih winner of both
mrdle racss: Jack Watt, who ?ot sec¬
ond ir. botii hurdles, and T. C. McDer-
r.o t who fi:iish"f' third in t'~e mile.
Mayer and Smith each scored 10

points Watt 8 and McDermott 3, and
their total o" 31 was nijre than enough
to win Of the 39V* points scored by
he Ithaeans at Cambridgc men who
made ei-ht and a half gradaat?d. These
\re Ivan Dresser, the two-inile c!:am-
nion. w.io scored five points. J. H.
O'Leary, mile runner, who scored two,
ind J. Ram ey, who tied for fourth
plac3 in the hi n jump for a point and
a half.
Mtyer is not in coilege at present,

being en?n~ed in forestry field work.
>ut will rcturn and start practice on

7cbruary 1.
Ee.-ide: the hope of winning the in-

',- rcollegiate championshin for the
3fth successive time and with it per-
rx anent possession of the I. C. A. A. A.
.rop! y, the Ithaeans also find addi-
tional incentive to doinj their best
:h:s year in the pro pr-ct that some of
t'eir number may win favorable con-
sidcrction from the American Oiympic
icrr.mittce. This would be es-rcially
true of Mayer, Smith and Watt and
pirheps of one or two distance men.

Pittsburgh Approves
Eastern Conference

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 10.The recent
action at the National Collegiate A. A.
meeting in New York,' recommending
the formation of a conference to con¬
trol athletics in the East similar to
the Western conference, meets with
^he approval o t e University oi Pitts¬
burgh authorities, w. o have long hoped
fi.r such an org»iniasation.

Pitt has had the one-year residence
rule in effect for four years and its
other elig'ibility restrictions are on a
par with those of tho We tern confer¬
ence. Only two other instit'itions in
the State of I'ennsylvania have thU
rule, however, they being University of
Pennsylvania and Pennsylvania State
Coliage. The general opinion here is
that i«vich an organization would be a

good thing for Eastern uth.eiics, and
ospecially football.

¦ . . 0

Cochrane Orders Vanilie
To Be Fitted for Trial

BRTSTOL R !., Jan. 10.. Vcxandor
S. C chrane has ordered hl s'oop
Vanitie to Bristol from NewYork to be
ftttc-d out for a tria' next snring against
the Res'/lute to determine the Ameri-
"in cn,"~'^''r against Sir Thomas
Lipton'a Shamr-ck IV in the prospect-.
ve AmeHeVs Cup raees. Th-> R'jso'ute,
owned bv a x;ndicate headftd by J. P.
Morgan, Is n w in dock h.re awaiting
an o*»r- auling.

Ai.eording to advice» receive? here,
the Vanitie wi'l be fitted wi'h niil
'loisting i.pparutus> faLo was built in
1914.

in Elimina*ion Series to Decide Defender of the Ame
piCTURED below are some of the many champions who

are to exhibit their respective abilitie3 in the novel trackand aeld games, which are to be held by the 71st Rsgment

to be the most successful ever experienced by followers of this
sport. Stirring contcsts are certain, for the work of the indi-
vidual athlete will be watched for consideration as a possibleA a Ql. .1 d i a r-.

. ..*-.«wM. vmuai atniete will
-^. rt. at the fark Avenue armory next Fridav even:n<» The m-t-r.k. c *l a ,-m
>~ wU. cfficially open ,Ke ,920c^^̂ A^t^^tiJ^S^T"" " "

It

£fales>

(Copyright, 1919, Nrvj

A golf enthusiast of an ip.':'.?ir;n'_' ha-V
ture, as so many of them are at times
when they h;;vo no scores of their own
to relate, dc.ires t-> kn ;w what we con-
sider the finest sh t obcerved through
the season just closed and turned into
the record".

This is quitc an order. The on'y way
to get around it is to name several and
let the bystander make hi3 own selec-
tion.

Platt's Recovery
There is the case of Wood Platt's

stand against Frar.cis Ouimet at the
first extra hole.
Neither Ouimet nor Platt had plaveil

vtry go,d golf until they came to the
extra hole test, where the li istoti star
appeared to be on the verge of a tri-
umph.
This first hole at Oakmont is 170

yards in length. Tho two ttood on the
first tee after a long, hard thirty-six-hole grind, with the rain beginning to
flood the course.
Ouimet, who had rallied for his last

stand. laced out a mighty drive, and
then dropped his secon-l on the greenwithin twelve feet of tho cup, a greatachievement under th" end t ons
had a twelve-foot putt for a :; on a par5 hol<\ It would be hard to ask for
finer play.

Platt, after a fair drive. was thirty
yards short of the green on his second
shot.
He had a down-<;lTping green t-> p'rch

to, with a rivulet of water rambiing be¬
tween his '->a f»<" I ihe r p i' ; -H
to be an impossible attempt under the
conditions. He seemed to be beaten t >
a certaintv. But the youngrter .>tepred
up, played a low-cut shot boldly t> the
preen and the ball stopped within four
inches of the cup.
He had to piay thh stroke with

proper firmness and control to keep it
near th? cup, and the re:,ult was fully
deferved.
Ouimet we'nt for his 3, but missed

and lost on the next hoic.

Hagen's Mastcrpiece
Few who saw it will ever forjre'

Wa'ter Hagen's mastcrpiece in thi
opm when he came to the last hole a,
Braeburn.
Hagen here necded a par to tie Mike

Brady and a 3 to stand as open cham¬
pion.
This cighteenth hole is '100 yards in

lcr.gth, a drive and a gjod i:on wi'.h
the course still soft.
After a fine drive between two long

lanes of gol? follower-, numberm
manv thousands, Hazen studied his
second shot.

'ihe pin was placod at t'e back o"
the creen. only a few feet fr.m a s'.one
wa'l brrdering ihe rourse.
To play safe and short meant no

chai.ee ur a 3. To p av bo'dly meant
a pDssible ovcranproach und d sas'.er
agn.riKL the stone wall. But Iia;.:i i
no «a ety fi.-st type. He elected to
take the chance

His iron shot travclcd with a high
trajectory straight for ihe pin, drop-
ping Icbs than ten ftet away u t-1 lo to
t-*p ri^ht. His putt for A 3 s ruck tho

Robins Kickcrs Unbealen
^-bir- r>- r>r«ck wo--iv'i Tui ¦¦.>'

Morso Dry Dock Football Club will
clnsh in a fourth round A. F. A. cup
m; tch at M rse OVai, Plfty-secoriH
Street and Sicond Avenue, BrookK-n
'his afternoon. The Robins team hat
nhiyed fifteeji gnmes in three differen-
"ompetltions -National Cup. National
.

, ague and A. F. Cup, and countin? 'n
<"our exhibltion tnatchco.and has yit
to be defeated this season.

ofa
' GRANTLAND RICE
York Trlbune Inc.)

>aok of the cup and jumped oir. but
be had made h s bid wiih great bold-
5C-SS and with brillian* skill with the'
championrhip swinging in the balancc.
The mere f ict li at he laid a full iron

within ten feet of the cup is one t! ing.But with all the attendant c'rcum-
tarcs considered there were few tiner
at.empts made all year.

Ouimct's Brassie
Francis Ouimct has a.ways been n

great brass1'.' p'ayer. In that sai \
tournament in his first round he con-¦
tributed a mastsrpiece to the records.:
With a big <raller at his he Is he ha.i
g ne out in 35. The tenth hole at
raeburn is around 500 ynrds in length.

it cost Mikc Brady two Cs on his last
two rounds.
After a fine drive Ouimet went

straight for the pin. He put every-.
thing he had into a terrific willop al-
th iu ,ii he himself hard'}- expected to
reach the green, over 250 yards away,
trappcd on every side When he iame
up to his bail he was onl two feet.
fr m the cup, deaJ for a '.', beating par
by two stroi.es.
Later on at Shennecosset we saw him

twici iii succssion play brassie shots
more than 230 yards away to within
two feet of the rvp. When it corr.es to
wood throu";h the fairwry he h s few
oqua's. Stran^cly cnou^h he serms to
use his brassie from n close le better
than his driver or brassie otF the tee.

One for Evana
C'-ick Evans played one rare shot in

tho open that aimost escaped comment.
Yet it was a murvcL

C< ming to the seveitcnth greeh, a
mattcr o" -40 yards, Evans had s'.iced
is tee shot to the right cf the trip
uarding the green. T e bail wa3 lying
ad y on'y two teps fr.:m the pit.

Tho flag was just beyend the pit, only
two o- t''-ree yard3 from trouble.

Furt' er back the s' ot would have
oeen much easier. But any one who
has played gof knows what it meana
'o get the bail close where the flag is
aroly beyond a trop. Yet Evans, from

.' e cuppy lie pitched to within a foot
:>r the cup, where t e backspin he d the
bail dcad. Applying backspin on a
-hort pitc'i of this type, les-, than
fifteen yards, is a trick that isn't often
.urncd.

Selecting any one shot as t^e great-
est'of the year Is a bit too bu'ky an
order. Con:iitions enter irto the mat-
er as much as the actua' r. i-ae'e that
occurred. Some rare appening played
withcut any particulrr pressurn is no:
to be comparcd with a less spectacular
sturt that migiit decide a champion¬
ship. f">ne mig' t inc'ude the shot
p ayetl by Al Mendez, of Siwanoy, wiere
n the twelfth green or near it in th"

Me'.ropoli'an championship he found
Is bail within eight inehes of a stone

foundation. There was no wsy to p'ay
he !;'!1 back toward the green. So.

standing with h's back to the fla':
Mendez rapped tl e bail at the pripor
ang'e ayairist the wa 1 from where it
bounded back on the green.

"Potiy*' Clark Succeetls Huff
URBANA, 11., Jan. 10..George Huff.

'.r twenty-three yenrs cceh of bnse-
'bnll nt the University of Illinois, has
turned that department over to one of
his pupils* "Potsy" C'ark. Huff rcmains
as director of nthietics at the univer¬
sity, but said rccntly be had renchet
in age when coaches should benci.
thcmselves.

Eleven School Nines
To Play for Tiile
In Grealer City

The high school freshman baseball
champonship tourram-nt which is to
be conducted for the first time during
the coming season under the ausnices
of the Public Schools Athletic League.
has attractcd eleven teams from the
live boroughs of the grea'er city. The
series is divided into eleven weeks of
p'ay. with cont-sts sch^duied every
Wednesday and Saturday from April 17
to June 6, inclusive.
The title is to be awarded on a win

and lose basis, the team having the
greatest number of victories being
awarded the championship p'aque.
Manhattan schools entered are Clinton
and Stuyvesant; tho Bronx Evander
Childs Morris and Theodore Roosevelt;
Brooklyn, Boys', Eastern District,
Erasmus Hall and Manual Training;
Staten IsUind, Curtis; Long Island,
Jamaica,
The schedule follows:
April 17, Eastern at Clinton, Manual nt

Frconi- s, JAmnlea at Stuyveuant. Evander
at Curtis, Roosevelt iit .Morris 24, Clinton
at lins'. Erasm'"s at Eastern, Stuyv-sant
nt Manual, Curtis at Jamaica, Morris at
Evander; 28, Bojs' at Erasmus, Eastern at
-1-1 .yvesant, Man al at Curtis, Jamaica
at Morris, Evander at Rocsevelt.
May I, Stuyvesant at Boys,, Erasmua at

Clinton, Curtis at Eastern'. Morris at
Man al, Roosi veU at Jamaica; :'.. j o^s'. at
Curtis, Clinton at Stuyvesant Eastern at
Morris, Manual at Roosevelt, Jamaica at
Evander; !>. Mor.lj at i:o>s. Curtis at
Clinton, Stuyvesunt at Eraam-a, Roosevelt
at Eastern, Evander :>i Manual; 15,
Evander ;-t Boya', Roosevelt at Clinton,
Moriis iit K.r.'isia.i,, Curtla ;<t Stuyv »uii,
Jamaica at Eastern; 22. Uoya' at Jamaica,
Clirrton at Evander, Erasmus at Ro >i v t.
Stuyvesant nt Morris, Eastern at Man.al;
:.M, Manual at l.oys', Jamaica at Clinton,
Evander at Erasmus, Roosevelt at Stuy¬
vesant, Moriis at Curtis.
June r., Boya at Eastern. Clinton at

Mun..;i!. Braainjs at Jamaica, Stuyvesant
at fc.vunuVr, Crtin a> Roobevtlt,

Tipers <iel Star Infielder
"Monk" Gerdes, a yo.ing.ster who has

been sought by several big league
cluis, hos been signed up by Hughoy
onr-.tiRS, o the L><- r.it 'Iirre.s (; <¦¦.

has plnye<l with the Klein-Chocolute
;eam of Lancasier, Pa., which de.eatew
everal big league clubs laa'. s.-ason.
iVrightatone, th rd socker of <tv> team
is wanted by both tho Athlutic* aml
tho Phillies.

England Is Unable to Present
Strongest Array for Olympic;

Britieh Think Committee
Erred in De.?iding to Hold
Antwerp Classic This Year

In the alver.ee of a d-jfinito statement
from the Br.itish Oiympic Council on
tha subject of preparation for the O ym-
pic games at Antwerp this y.?ar. ::n Eng-
li h writer hi3 ebtained the opinions of
three dist.net personalities on athletics
generaliy nnd the O'ympio g-tmes in par-
t cular. Those three are Lieutenant
Coionel Arno'd N. S, J-.ckjon, an Eng-
ii h ofli r and well-known athlete; S r-

geant Linton Hewitt, a so dier, who
prior to the war had done much for
a h etics in Australia and Charles B.
Co hran, the English promoter, who
conducted Ihe Joo Bsckett-Georgea Car¬
pentier bout last rnonth.

All three believe. he sa. s, that the
international O'ympic committee made a

gritt mistake in d.-ciding to ho'.d gimes
this yoar, and th it it will be impo:sib!e
to reorganize the sport in suffi.-ient
mc.sure to enable Great Britain to bs
ad quately represented at Antwerp. In
ordar to save the Bri'i-h prestige from

njury is sustained at Stockhoim it
will be nocess3ry to spare no effort in
securing the best possible team and
m-ke a united attempt to improve the
Br'tish athletic standing.
Wi h this object in view he writes:
"All three agree that up to now the

attempts at organizing O'.ympic teams
a ai ur. and that to get

the b?st of our goods on show at Ant¬
werp next year we must strike out on
fresh iin ?s. A'so there is a g?ner il
idaa that instead of leaving the organ¬
izing »;d3, and especially tho financial
end of it, in the handt of a scrateh
collect'on, we should call in the best
brains of the r. ition. the bsst bi'iness
rmn, to assist in devising a sound plan
of campaign, one on which we can

r y for the 190 games
but for the future.

"It is generaliy agreed that the
very f;r.->t thing needful to he organi-
z:t'.on of an efficient O.ympic team
for Antwerp is money, and plcnty of
it. As to the directions in which the
money shouid ba applied, and even how

Springfield Coilege Has
Hard Football Schedule
SPRINGFIELD, Jan. 10..The Spring-

field Y. M, C. A. coilege gridiron war-

riors of D20 will not line up against
Harvard, Yale or Dartm mth. In their
Btead the Red and White will p!ay
Middlebury, Brown and possib'y Wes-
leyan. The gami with the M'ddletown
Cont.ngent is tentatively schedu'ed for
Octob^r 9, t! ree d^T" before the an-
r.u il battle with Hoiy Cross here on
Columbus Dav. If tne game is defi-
nitely arranged it will be played in
M 'ddletown.
The Tufts combination, which f-r

years has been one o* the locals' lead-
ing rivals will not be seen in action
r.g inst Berry's charges thi3 season.
The e'eduie follows:
Octob-r 2, M ddlebury at Middle¬

bury; Octcber 9. Wes eyan at M ddle-
.wn; Oclober 12 Ilo'y Cross; Ociober

10, Army at We t Pc'int; Octcber 23
3rown at Providenco; November I'i,
M. A. C. at Soringneld.

Los Angeles May Bid
For 1921 Title Meet

National t-nck nnd field champion-
ships may he f ught out in I.os Angeles
i'i 1921, providing a st;'dium seu.ing
100,000 persons or more has b°en eon-
strueted there by that time. according
to Robert Weaver, president of the
Southcrn Pac*fic branch of the Ama-
terr .a thletic Union.

Steps are row beintr taken, he said.
to securi; the funds r.tCQS'.ary to bu'ld
UCh nn Rmnhit-*c"'c'-. IIc 03timated
that at least $250,000 would b« re-

quired.

it should be raised. there are divergentopinions, but monev must be found.
I am very much of Mr. Co-.hrin's
opinion that money c-ou d be found bv
exploiting the pubiic taste for sportitself." j
The writer suggests a pub'icity cara

pai .n which would have the, effect o
interesting the great bwsine'ss men V
the country in the pr-parations. He
says that a I should do everythhing tha.is consonant with their prir.cip.es as
sportsmen.

In c nclusion he «-ays: "I be'ieve i-
advertisement and if the games can dc
nothing else they can give us that, as
they have America. and it is just as
well to have a good one."

At a reernt meet'ng of the British
Olympic Council, after consu'tation
with the vario's governing bodies of
sport in the United Kingdom, ii w d i-
cided to ask the Belgian Olymp c Com
mi'tee for the fo'lowing modifications
in their draft problem:

To limit the stadium events to a
period of three weeks, from August
,20 to SepN ;;.' er 10.

A considerab'e reduction in the
number o*' entries al'.owed.
The addicion of a 3 000-meter

steep ecbase, a iO-mile fcross-country
run, and a 20-mi.e road walk to the
r n : s and ihe elimination of bomb
throwing.
To add a 500-meter swim and a

fancy diving contest to the swim-
ming events.
To add miniature rifle shooting re-

voiver shootin; and running deer
shooting in that branch of sport.
To add ladies' doubles to the iawn

tennis events.
In cye'ing. to fix the distance for

the road race at 200 kilometers and
the aidition of 1.000 meters, 2 000
meters tandems and 4 030 meters
pursuit race (teams.) and 100 kuo-
... v.- m or pac.i g.
Various technical arrangements and

regu.ations for the conduct of ditferent
sports wore a.so suggested on the ini-
tiative of the Amateur Boxing Asso-
ciation, National Rifle Association and
the Lawn Tennis Association. ,

Maimed War Heroes
Stage Spirited Swim

Two veterans of the World War, and
both maimed, taged one of the most
pccu'.iar swir.iming races ever seen in
tha Penn University pool recently.
Nick Tetl, who "..rt his left arm in the
Argonne with the 28th Division. z.nd H
L Heineman, who lost his left hand
v.hile fighting with the 37th Divisior.
in Be'gium, were the participants.
An argument arcse last week a; to

who was the better swimrr.er in spite or
t1 p loss of part of the most es3entiai
aid to Bwimmtng, the arm. Tet! ci.al-
lenged Heineman, and, after a spiriti d
race the len^th of the poo: in We'ght
man Hall, Tetl won by the oiig t
tr.argin of two feet. Both veterans are

student: in th" Wherton School.

Girl Scouts Will Share
Pekingese Show Proceed-

¦-_-
Prerarations for the twelfth specialty

dog show of the Piekinge e Club of
America are being completed. The ex-
h;bition will be he'd Monday, January
2(5, in the ballroom of the Hotel Plaza.
With the cctiperation of the Girl

Scouts, to which organization the
proceeds will be donated this year, ar¬

rangements for an elaborate show and
valuable prizes' are being made. The
list. of entries is expected to be the
largest for any show of the chb, both
as regarda the individual number of i
entries and tho number of dogs. *

rica's Cup.
rist Regiment /*,
To Open Traek
Seasonofl92Cf

rhree Senior Etfetropolifan
Title Events Will Featiiro
Meet Next Friday Night

By A. C. Cavagnaro -
-

The ir.door track and fie'd sensorfof
920 will be us' ered in with the an-
lual nove'ty gnm*s o* the Tlst Regi-
uent Athletic Association in [ttarmory,
.t Thirty-fcurth Street ar.d Park A\e-
;ue, next Friday evening. The prd-
:ram of fourtcen events promisce msVny
aughs, for it fr.hre.ee? feata of Bk
>ba acl steepicchase, crntipede amS
ack race comptstitions.
Every c any in the regtm ¦::..

ibeyed the crder of Colonel Wefts,
ommardant of the infantrv uv.it. tha'
hey be representcd in th? c'osevi
letitions wi ich make up the greate
>art of tVe rrimrs. The regiment ha
.n entistment of one thousand men.an,'.
»f this number about four hurdre^
iave eqtered the e contests. A troph
vi 1 be presented to the comoany scor

ng the greatest number of points, ak;
0 gain this prize both Company F an.

-> have each entered forty rcpn-- r..

itives. Company F, the ath tic ccfw
'any, ru'.es the favorite for this prlu
T..ree senior Mctropohtan Ass.icii*

ion championships.the one-mile wulk
000 yard run and 16-pound s ot poi
eature the contest . ar.d in each th<
iresent c lampion will defend hii
auiels Bga.ast exceptionally largaicld*.
M.ke A. Devanoy. Mil'rone A. A.

iresent title holder over the l.OOP-
ard distance, haa rounded to his bes*
oim and there is a strong posa bill
at he may smash the ne* record of

.' minutes 22 secondj for .he eveirl
v'hich he estab ishtd in winning -:i
ontcst last year

S.iieis May Not Com-wt
Jack R. S( ?l rs, N'ew York A. C, wh^ ,

...isi a si cond t;, ias; y :ar s n
i numb:red among tLe starters, but \\
s likdy Lhal hc be ..- u «v
xeus -.i. Thi nal co; ipion a*
00 >.¦ ds is nursing a poiso ied fingq

<1 wh.ie he has P. .'ii able to contuiji.-
... believes that h-.> will u'..

e in tip-top form to do h a be
L>< /am y. However, the

ipv o.hcr ;n.r.i::.s inc.ude man

mpions, among whom are Jimn-.
>'Brien, Lougb :n Lyceum; Eliot riai

and A. C. Reilly, Knights of :S'..
ntony; liarry Wigger, i'a ist A. l_
ho w;.s th^r.l last year, a:ul Wulti
ov.-e, Alpha Club.
Pat McDonald, trnffic guardian m%
rty-third street and Broadway, w»UJ

e on hand to defend Ir.s s;iot-f»u:
nampu thip and it ]o:k* a< if he wi
peat his vic'ories of the past aav£M
ars. Pat will compe'e with ho*.

f yi unTer riv- 's he?d d v la rj 1..
y. Fr d T, O^kcn, Xick Yiahnes aii,

.,,,,, Lichtman
Th1 clher defendrt" c^Tcn'on,
m Plant, M rn A ; C'g)
opears to have his one mi'e wa'king
it'> s '.¦.;. tuc'-Cc! e.way. J1" F
ian and Dick Rrrner are the ctv -(
'i ran s (>'' the four'.i cnd'daie*
at may put up a hard fight before

'lanl u< .'..'! in shakin« th rn off.
A 6" yard rnrint b- n-'ir r-ire L

he other open event enrded w:*'
s :r". Roy Mo-'sc.

Tem-Crcscenl A. C., who was one cf
meric i bi Bprintera several y.'-us
ro. wi ! end av r to stage anath^fiTmeback after e-'vine r.-me'i rv? t tu 9
u led ten lon suffercd yea
Every company in h 1 1 - ¦¦'.

o represenl 'f 1.1.'
'ay ra< while raa

v r Ol <¦ 'ap, '¦r--;
(.' "'' .. iv 111 '

i'ity of ths enti ants, as they «
tg

m b
wing ng bn and -1 undjei

1 net a he

Br ol !vn Athletei Bu >
Fiooklyn atl letes w1 0 z\ '.

* :>t in tl Gat*
1 ,r- r

!Xt will have an n]i\ >r1 .;
cirdition thi 11 .¦ h

5-rii mih
.''¦.>¦ Vssociat'**!
rhe Ipsv

B. A. A. -1
iue, at 10 o'cl I¦ f W
<¦:.;- Hufh Honahai Ca rrol

Brool ..

id much e n
he twe
ln the aftei B

landicap road rui Long
\
:?urse. v. Iiich Ii ad he : mners ui

steep 1! ¦:

the v-rious h-'-.'. *'.

he city are Io king foi

Comi ... I
;ommittee, which is to take up tt'
natter of n m ona
ti-'r-tic Leag'ie c amp onshiT rdai
"hich wqs ab ndoned two yeara ,-r

The $700 tr-^pby is now held
Kaufman. Brooklyn A. A., who on *"*fi*
ccation eii home Eddie Mayo, a c'ub-

r.iatc. in thr m s* stirring battle ever
taged for the rich prize.
Charles Ta-id ck. the Californ^a
V Iwind, v. r 0 ete in *»ie

Millrose A. A. garre? at Madis <n Squ-r--
Ga-^p) en F -y 10. il be c"-.-^'

by E P

his athletic careei and in 1 ..

te * will probablj e 1 stroi
1 of 1 ivals.

Some of th< the MiF!
rose committee ha invit?d to onpos*

'< e Coast star are J Loomia ' hn i'e'
-. n ' :.; Mi - Wefer

Henry Williams, B Hy Haye Shermai
Landers, Frank ''>" i
Frank Conway and Fred Tc*ci:ner.

tVEtf-Tiii.sc; ko«

5^
Pricrs and Terms to Suit.

REPAIPS BY t^P-Rl MLCHANtQP
The Rrumwlrfe IS.ilk. ( .>ll«-i i|. . ( o^,

i'j \\Vsi ^-.'i, > '.,ur IfrvudSHV

KUNTING PRESEaV;-
Mr. lt¦:. :¦ M U

.¦¦..¦ . ..-

wn, Io ¦>.:..
%.' i.s ot i;. -. n 1-
both K',1-!« «,r Mav.v-il R 'j-r-.

.ainin^ ii-.-. bear, >-,ir.-. rab li lwx.
p.11 nsants. rutt -. « i!-i a*
"*'.-' r.¦ '. na >u->-

f k ; r lat. T ¦. ind Is n
proved ar.-l rnakn an ld»-al ^t-ot for <<¦¦¦

raer an.i wint«r cunplngr, *j»i!> »,.,-. idb,^
roM t '' . aUroart. lf you tlo not « mt M
uuw form a iiui> !" t ¦¦¦¦.-. la-
dvn,ati..-. wiite to B L 1 -CLLKE. liUitor
"Tbe Citlaeu." Butler. ; .. a


